
32B Baldwin St, Como, WA 6152
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

32B Baldwin St, Como, WA 6152

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Caleb Felton

0484127255

https://realsearch.com.au/32b-baldwin-st-como-wa-6152
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-felton-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-property-co


$690 per week

Whoa, life can be a wild ride! So many things to do, so little time! Hey there, We’ve got a top-notch, super-secret hideaway

where you can kick off those shoes and unwind in total peace and security. Ooh la la, things are getting jazzy up in here!

 We've got some new wood like floors that'll make you feel like you're walking on sunshine! Plus, we've added some snazzy

new blinds to the lounge and dining areas.  With a private and gated driveway, you can rule over every inch of the front

and back of this property! Get ready to wine and dine under the newly installed alfresco! It's so spacious that your whole

crew can fit in and have a blast. Take a stroll down the road to enjoy some fresh air at the nearby parks and river, and grab

anything you need from the convenient amenities nearby.  LEASE:- Starting from $690- 6 or 12 month lease!- Unfurnished

- Available now!- Pets consideredPROPERTY:- Master bedroom with private ensuite and WIR- 3 minor bedrooms, 2 with

robes - Guest bathroom with - 2 car remote garage with driveway room for moreKEY FEATURES: - Ducted Evap

throughout - Additional split system to master bedroom and 1x minor bedroom- Split systems to 1 bedrooms- Solar

panels - New flooring- Dishwasher - New blinds to living and dining - Open plan living To be updated when an inspection

time is available, please request one through realestate.com.Once you have viewed the property and would like to apply,

press the apply link on the realestate.com advert.Own your own investment property? If you are looking for property

management services, we would love to hear from you. Contact Caleb Felton on 0484 127 255 or

pm1@platinumpropertyco.com for a no-obligation and confidential conversation.


